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ENCLOSURE 1-

NOTICE OF VIOLATION

Southern Nuclear Operating Docket Nos. 50-348 and 50 364
Company, Inc. Licenso No. NPF 2 and NPF 8

Farley

During an NRC Inspection conducted on May 18 22, 1992, violations of NRC
requirements woro identified, in accordance with the "Gonoral Statomont of Policy
and Procedure for NRC Enforcement Actions," 10 CFR Part 2, Appendix C. The
violations are listed below:

A. 10 CFR 50 Appondix B, Critorion til and the Licensco's accepted Operations
-Quality Assuranco Program, FNP-FSAR 17, Section 17.2.3, Design Controls,
requiro that n,casures shall be established to assure that applicable regulatory
requirements and design basis are correctly translated into specifications,
drawings, procedures and instructions.

Contrary to the above, on January 10,1989, Production Chango Roquest
No. B-89-1-5586 was spproved for replacing installed 96-145 psig rango '

springs with 146-220 psig rango springs in various pressuro rollof valvos in
the Component Cooling Water and Servico Water Systems. Production
Chango Notico No. B-89-1-5586 was developed for (1) implomonting the

i requestod plant modifications and (2) providing design basis information
concerning sotpoint tolerance for incorporation in the Sotpoint Index Drawing
'w . B-175968. The pressuro rollef valves springs woro replaced in
mtomber 1989 and Drawing No. B 17G968 was never revised to include
u required sotpoint tolerances,

l'his is a Savority Lovel IV violation (Supplomont 1).

B. 10 CFR 50, Appendix B, Critorion ill states in part that design control moa-
sures shall provido for checking the adequacy of design, such as by the
performance of a suitable test program.

During diosol generator (D/G) surveillance testing on October 25,-1991, it
was found that when only Unit 2 service water (SW) was aligned to the
1C D/G, adoquato SW flow was not achloved for the design basis condition
where the SW temperaturo was greator than 96 degroes Fahrenheit. The
required design SW flowrato from Unit 2 only to D/G 1C is 950 gpm. The
SW flowrato emieved during the tost was 640 gpm Revision 28 to PCN
887-2-4106, wn.ch was implomonted during the 1992 Unit 2 refuoting
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Farley

outago, involved replacing a section of existing carbon stool piping in tho .

return lino from the 1C D/G with stainless stool piping.

Contrary to tho above, Unit 2 was restarted after the refueling outago and
returned to power operation without acoquato post modification testing being
specified or performed to datormino if the required SW design flowrato could
be achloved when only Unit 2 SW was aligned to the 1C D/G.

This is Soverity Lovel IV violation (Supplomont 1).

Pursuant to the provisions of 10 CFR 2.201, Southern Nuclear Operating
Company, Inc. Is horoby requirod to submit a writton statomont or explanation to
the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission, ATTN: Document Control Desk,
Washington, D.C. 20555 with a copy to the Regional Administrator, Region ll, and
a copy to the NRC Resident inspector, Farloy, within 30 days of the dato of the
lottor transmitting this Notico of Violation (Notico). This reply should be clearly
marked as a " Reply tc, a Notico of Violation" and should included for each violation:-
(1) the reason for the . elation, or, if contested, the basis for disputing the
violation, (2) the corrective stops that will be taken and the results achloved,
(3) the correctivo stops that will be taken to avoid further violations, and (4) the
dato when full compliance will be achloved if an adoquato reply is not recolved
within the timo speciflod in this Notico, an order or Domand for information may bo
issued as to why the licenso should not be modiflod, susponded, or revoked, or

- why such other action as may be propor should not be taken. Whoro good causo
is shown, consideration will be glvon to extending the responso time.

Dated at Atlanta, Georgia
this 26th day of June 1992
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